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The toll owing is a SUllll!lllry ot the various motals and minerals,

arranged in alphabetical order, that, aooording to authentic information,
have to date been disoovered in GunniBonCounty:

ALtllIINUM Found in paying quantity in olay deposits ten miles east ot
Ounn1sonand near Parlin. Also in sedimentary region around 'l'anichi
Mountain and in mine. near Bowerman. Present in appreoiable quantity in
the gangue llIB.tter in various mines ot the oounty ~

AN'l'ntONY A. large deposit, containing over 30 per oent antimony reoently
disoovered near Dubob. Steps are being tllken to work the deposit on a
large soale. Also imbedded in the veins ot the minss in the Gold Creek
seotion, although its presenoe is oonsidered a disadvantage. The mineral
11 Illllinly tound in a olay-like oanpoll1tion and i. easily worked.

BISMUTH Found in oonneotion with silver-lead ore in various seotions
ot the county. Only in a f'ew instanoell has the ore oontained enough ot
the mineral to be of' oommeroial value and no aotual produotion has to date
been reoorded, although with suitable separatioo prece.. the values may
be saved.

COAL(Anthraoite). '!'he main body of anthraoite coal 10 in the Crested
Butte distriot, but Anthraoite, Irwin and Floresta are also important
shipping points tor the ooal mined in the distriots surrounding these
towns. The ooal deposits 8:lttendwestw!u'd along the Anthraoite Creek,
Worth Fork, and Coal Creek, whioh distriots are worked tran Sanerset.
The Anthracite ooal in Gunnison County is equal it not superior in quality
to the Pennsylvania produot and only the dilladvantage in shipping
taoilities keeps it from a broader market.

COAL(Bii:uminous). The semi-bituminoull area oanprilles about 600 square
milell in the vioinity ot Baldwin and Kubler although the tield extends also
up along Crystal River and on the North Fork of the Gunnison River. '!'he
ooal is reoo~ized as a most exoellent produot and the demand and the
market is only restrioted by the distanoe and the oost ot shipping.

OOo\L(Ooking). The deposit. ot ooking ooal are mainly in the vioinity
of' Crested Butte, and on Coal Oreek. The product is generally oonoeded
to be ot better quality than is tound at any other plaoe in the oountry
and but tor the disadvantage in freight faoilities it would be a oanpetitor
in the eastern markets.

CEBOLLITB: Amineral, as its name implie8, peouliar to Gunnison County
and is tound on Beaver Oreek near Oebolla. Its oanmerci&.lquantity or use
has not been determined.

ClPPER The largest oopper area is in the vioinity of' Vuloan, mere
immensedeposita are proven at a depth ot 100 teet. A pyritio amelter is
in operation at Vulcan giving good results. The area extend. tor manymiles
toward Spenoer Where several goodmine. are being opened up. A. large per-
centage ot gold is oootained in the are. Copper is also fO\md in various
other mines of the several districts of the CO\mty.



FIRECLAY All.exoellent quality of tire olay 18 found in a large deposit
in the vieinity of Gunniaon, also near Parlin and at several other points
in the eounty.

GOlD Golli is, in the view of value, the predClllinant metal in livery
mining distriot of the oounty. 1& assooiated with the eilver and oopper
ores and also in plaoers around 'lin Cup and in Taylor Park. Gold in native
state is mined in the Gold Belt south CIt Gunnison and in the Box Canyon
and Quartz Creek distriots, also in the Tin Cup and Elk Mountain distriots.
It usually ocours in the quartz veins in the granite, although a rich gold
deposit in schist has been :tound near Bowerman. It can safely be olaimed
that no matter 'Wherea mine is started in Owmison Oounty gold ill. oanmeroial
quantity will be found.

GRAPHITE Rich deposits of graphite are found in the Italian Mountain
seoUon and also in the vioinity of Pitkin. Little effort has so tar been
lII.llC1eto bring out the produot, but steps are nOlI'being taken to open up
the graphite mines of the oounty.

GRANITE "Gunniaon Oounty Granite" is a synonYlll01' superiority and
the quarries in the vioinity of Aberdeen supplied the material for the
State Capitol at Denver and has been used in many other of the praninent
buildings of that and other cities on the western slope. No better
granite ill found anywhere in the world.

IRON(Hematite). The day will cane 'Whenthe iron depollits of Gunnison
County will .upp1y the needs CIt the United States. The Iron Ilountains
bi the vioinity of Powderhorn are ine:thaustible, of good quality, and ean
easily be accessible. Large deposits ot iron have also been opened up
near l\11.itePine, in the vioinity of Pitkin, and Tin Cup, also north 01'
Dorchester and at Crystal.

IRON(Magnetio). The White Pine deposits are mainly Ill8.gnetic iron,
and tests have proven the ore to be equal tc, if not excelling the famous
Beaal1lllerand Lake Superior products. At Croas Mountain and TaylQr Park
arE!a180 valuable deposita or iron ores.

LEAD In the various Lime Belta of Gunnison County, notably around Pitkin
and White Pine in the Elk Mountain and Rock Creek districts, has lead been
mined in paying quantities. In every instanoe has the ore been round in
conjunotion with sUver and gQ1dand the oombination has been to advantage
in the treatment of the various orea. The .aving of the lead prcduot has.
with the improved treatment processes, been materially increa.ed and the
prcfit fran the lead contained in the many silver and gold mines make. a
distinot reaacn for opening up manymines that up to this '!:11lle have been
considered unprcritab1e.

LIMESTONE All.:Important factor in the treatment of the irQn ores is the
frequent ocourrence ot limestone deposits with:lll the county and while up
to date no efforts have been made to oamnercial:l.ze the lime industry, it
i., however, assured to becam.eall. important faoter not only by :ltselr but
partloularly :In oonnection with the iron industry 'Whiohis sure to becane
a dClllinating factor in Gunnison County in the near fUture.

)[ANGANESE)(anganese in the purest .tate found anywhere in the world has
recently been dhoovered in varicus parts of the oounty. The largest area
of manganese is, hClWever,to be found in the tel'ritory around Powderhorn
and gocd deposits have been opened up near Gate View, Cebolla, and 1n
general alcng the Lake Fork and Sapinero Creek. Also in the vioinity of
Doy1eville and in various other parts of the oounty.
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UAIlBLE To desoribe the marble beds and marble indulltry ot Gunniaon
County it ean be SUllJllledup in the stat$lllent that it ill the greatest, in
tact greater than that or all other deposits of the world oCllllbined. The
depollit on the Yule Creek of pure whit. marble, where the tOlm ot Marble
18 located, 11;; far greater and of better quality then the Vermont or
Italian produot, Marble t:rCllllthese quarries _s used in the erection of
the Linooln Memorial Monumentat Washington, the (;reB.test·marble structure
in the world, and in the oonstruction or many ot the most important buildings
in every oi ty or the United States. llarble in a wOnder1'ulvariety of
beautiful oolors, ranging in shades trCllllpure white to ooal black, inclUding
shades and tones in every oonoeivable color tran delioately tinted blues,
olive, e:nerald and gralllSgreen. "Birdls eyell" aa in maple, and tints and
colors impossible to desoribe, are found in extensive beds in the vicinity
or Pitkin and also in a oertain seotion along Yule Creek. These marbles
are fine grained and susceptible of the hi{#1est polillh. It 18 only a
wonder that these marble beds have not long ago been opened up and the
produot widely marketed,

MOLYBDEN1JIlAmongthe newand rarer metals which most reoantly have
fouad an important plaoe in manufaoture is molybdenumand, as records to
date have indioated, Gunnison County containlll more molybdllnumthan the
entire United Statlls oOOlbinedcan produce. The molybdllnUlllbll1t ill mainly
along the mountain range north of Fairview Mountain, beginning a few miles
north of Pitkin and xtending in a lTllllterly direotion tOl'lll.rdsthe Fouil
Ridge and Elk Mountains. The molybdenumdepoll1ts seem to foUQt, the same
trend WI the "tungsten Belt" and hubnllrite and molybdenite are often found
in the same vllins. These two minernlll will. in the yearll to ooma, form
the basis ot great aotivity and prO!ilperity to the town ot Pitkin and the
Illlotion along thll "Belt".

NICIEL This metal has been found only in a few instanoes, although it
may largely be dua to the fact that prcspeotors as wlIll aa miners are but
little familiar with thll niokel ores. 1'hemost reoent diso.overy of niekel
-a in the OopperMountain Tunnel, near Pitkin.

OCTAHEDRUEA rare mineral found along the Beaver Creek whioh to date
has been but little reooJJ;l1il1edam too soientists have not IilO far been able
to give it any speoial plaoe or use in the world of industry or oommeroe.
It is pElouliarly a Gunnison County product.

OILSHALE The valleys along Chio Oreek and Eut River, north of Gunnison,
and probably the entire GunnilllonValley, i8 underlaid with a blanket of oil
shale, whioh with propElI'treatmllnt would yield a good grade or illuminating
oil and lubrioant, u well aa a oanbustive material equal to gasoline.
The time will no doubt oane when theae shale beds will be extllnsivlIly
worked and be made to bring out itlll at prelllent time valuable ingredients.
Sanll yews past" drilling for 011 _s tried, but while the oorea shcmed
deep lai:ers of ~Ilhal' oontaining a large peroentage. ",1: oil matter, it_s
not in flailing quantity but retained in thll IIIhale.

0Ntt Certain parts of the marble beds north ot Pitkin are of the Onyx
variety and the oanposition of the rooks have proven to be ot such excellllnt
lUllltllr, hardne88 and oolors to class it With the most exqu18ite of the
Mexioan on;yx. The deposita have but reoently been opened up, but every
indioation points to the faot "that eventually the Onyx beds in thi8 seotion
'11'111beoOllleof (;reat importanoe.

PAINTPIGMENT In various parts of the oounty the mineral stains have
produoed deposita of paint pi@1llentein variou8 hues and, in sane instanoes,
dllposits that can be olassed aliioommeroially profitable have been found.
So far but little attentitln haa been gi'Vllnto this branch or mining but
time will oane when the world will req uire the use of these depolll1ts and
the miners will oease thralling them "over the dump".
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PEROVSltITE
Beaver Creek.
111concerned.

Another 1!l¥8tery o~ Gunniaon Couni;ywhich is found a.l ong
The 8ubatance ill yet in itll embryo as tar as value and U118

PLATINllII In the placer depositll o~ Taylor P~k, platinum 18 said to have
been found some years ago, but liB these deposit. have not been worked in
reoent yeaI'll. no 8peoifie data regarding th18 metal ia at present available.

SANDSTONEOunn1llonOouni;yhas immen811depoaita of the tinell1; and beat
g,rade o~ aand.tone fIT buildinp; purposes, but the oostly ~reight chargell
and long distancea to commeroial centers haw prevented any lpeoial attempts
of opening up the dllpoaits.

SILVER The "white metal" 18 mos'bprlldominating of all the metala in
Gurlnison County and juat as Oolorado has been termed the "Silver State" to
so Gunnison Oounty can wi-th good reallon be clalllled all Ii "Silver County.'
To I!peoity the .ectiollll o~ the county where silver is found it would be
best deloribed by Iltating that it ill found everywhere, anywhere, and
withOQt end. IIp to the time of the dethronement o~ dIver in 1893,
Gunnilon COQni;ywall hUlllmingwith Ufe and Il.Gtivity and in every gulch
and on every mountain the sl1V<9:tm11'l!'lrwas busy and enjoyed enviable
prollperity. But, when ailver ".lumped" the m1nellall ololled downaiJd
adopted the "watoht'ul waiting" p01:l.cy, hoping that the metal 'again would
"come into itll orm" and even though all the ailver mines oould, even at
the price. prevailing in these years, have been worked profitably, .till
the miners and mining companies waited for better price.. With lilver at
.ome .tandard prioe the minea would at once beocmeactive and prosperii;y
to the oouni;y and to the minen 'Wouldbe as in the daya o£ the "dlver age."

SLATE Deposit. of the very finest of roofing lIlate, oovering hundreds
of aorea, have been opened up on Yule Creek, but the laok of prarlmate
mArket. and the laok o~ induoing shipping faoilities have prevented any
e~fort to 1l000000000roializethe product. although time will eventually demand
ita use.

STRONTIAlcrTE one of the rarer mineral. first disoovered in the Oopper
Mountain Tunnel lJouth of Pit1d.n. The limited de.,.andand dif".fiouli;y o~ its
trea'bD.ent hal retarded the effort o~ further disooveries, although it 18
assured that the mineral prevai18 in other 8ectlollll o~ the oouni;y.

TUNGSTEN The most BOUght for e.nd the moat valuable of the rarer mineral.
and lIbioh in the reoent year. has become indiapen.able in the 8teel industry
i. f'ound in a very extensive area a f'IIW miles north of Pitkin. The ore is
the hub1'l!'lrite variety and is imbedded in quartz veina in the granite
formation. It is eliBlly treated al1dwhile the disoovery only date_ baok
to the pr&Gent year, still the activity of' the prospeotors hall been such
that the tuture greatness of Pitkin as a "Tungsten Town"i. already assured.
Di1'fer1:ng from the Boulder distriot, ..mich is ownedby large eastern
oorporations, the Pitkin area is praotioally a heretofore untouohed territory
and the poor I!llU1 and the individual prospeotor oan here "stake hiB olaim"
and "lIIIlkeh18 stake" unhlllllperedby the daninating powerl of the oapitali at.
and can market his product wherever the demandoarries with it the highest
prioe. That tungsten, as some take delight in predicting, will not have
a stable demandand a plaoe in the world of manufaC'ture to the end of time
18 merely exMbiting a g,rOSlldegree of ignorance. because, regardle.s of
international conditiona, o£ war or peaoe, tungsten 11'111be and is even
today reoognized aa a metal "tir~t in war, first in peaoe, and first in the
thought of every prospeotor, mining man and Ilteel me.nufacturer". An
exoellent grade of tungsten, in form of l:ohee11te, ocourring in the brown
or "Aberdeen" g,ranite, has reoently been diloovered near Spencer, and lIhile
up to the time of' the publioation of this booklet the extent, of the aohee11te
area has not been determined, still it 111reaaonable to presume that other
deposits than the ore just ope1'l!'ldup will be discovered. Therefore it iI.a
with a certain pride the publisher announoe. Gurlnison Couni;y.as a profitable
produoer o~ tungsten, the most reoent of the important of world IlIGtala, and
the latest love of the otherwise often unaffeotionate prospeotor.
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ZINC Whathas been said abOU'tthe several other metals found in
Gunnison County could be repeated about the d.ne, and while zino is
found a8ll0oiated with lead and dlver in practioally Gvery mining
district of the oounty, and while in days past the miner waa "penal!zGd"
in pro rata to the presence of zinc in the ores, the up to date treat·
menta have changed the conditions and the zinc today brings ita full
value no matter ..mere and how it is found. 'the &reateat freak of nature,
hOll'ever, is unquestionably the il:nnenaedopoait ot zinc oarbonat. opened
up at the Doctor Mine, twenty miles northeast of Almont, llhioh mine bidlil
tail' to stand out in mining history as the groatest bonanza :I.n this kind
of ore. Anothor im,portant dnc deposit is baing worked at FerGsi; Hill,
aane dililtance north 01' the "Doctor Mine" :mil the section llurrcunding
these properties will undoubtedly yield up Illllny veluable deposUs in the
years to oarne. s.omegold, silver Emil copper values are also coni;ained in
thlll ore. Th.re is a rich zine territory a short distance northeast 01'
Pitldn which has good prollpects of tuture greatneu end prcminenoe.

amEn METALS Undoubtedly all has not been said Ilbout the metals and
minerals found and thai; maybe disccvered in the Oounty ot OUnnbon. but
the variety, value and erient of those here _d are su1'1'ioient to
permii; Ounnison County to claim the tHle 01' the richest mineral section
01' the United States, whioh title halilbeen bSlltmred upon it by the belt
mining experts. and geolcgistll. lile it 11 freely admitted that th3
enormOUllextent and the great mineral variety ill tar L. excess ot the
pranoting capital of the oounty, still, it the monied East wall tully
oonversant with the resouroes and possibilities or Gunnison Oounty, a
co.ope:ration of the two wwld. no dcubt, be poll.aible to accanpUah and
prova to be to mutual satisfaction and to financial benefit for all
concerned.
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